






[1884-12-21; letter from Charles Hall to wife Lydia; stamped envelope postmarked 
“Beaver, Ida., Dec 23 1884”, addressed “Mrs Charles Hall, East Dennis”; on letterhead 
same as previous:] 

             Dec 21  1884 
Dear Wife 
  I dont know when I wrote you last but I am feeling blue to night    I am 
now at the switch with the Clerk & one man    shall try and ship a little 
Lumber to try and get some money to try and pay up bills    I am tired of 
doing this think [sic, thing] year after year    last season was the only season 
that was closed up in good shape.   It would have been so this season but I 
did not stick up for what I know aught to be done.   now they begin to see 
that thing are not just as they should be, did not think things was in such 
shape, & I suppose cant see where it has all gone    the business has made 
fully $10000 but he has gone here and there which does not cost much   
Now he write that he has incurred some personal Expense that he wish he 
had not but the mill was Cutting lost of Lumber & he thought it would be all 
right    pretty thin I think    I am getting tired of [over page] this way of doing 
things, but we are now in “fine shape to do big things next season.”    I think 
I shall make a proposition to sell out when I go down or buy    I had rather 
sell –    I wonder how long he would stop here in this little hole & attend to 
the details of shipping a little Lumber.   I am getting letters from him now 
that every body must wait    that Settles it I suppose.    If I had any thing to 
do to make some thing out side I would do it this winter & the saw mill 
would not get it either.   It will soon be Christmas    Wish I was at home    
then it make me home sick this way living 
             Yours Truly 
              Charles Hall 
I Came from Butte last night 
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